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Institute Draws
Large Crowd

The Annual Farmers' Institute was
held In Cowles Monday anil Tuesday
oi i ms ween, ine nueiiiiuiiuu nn
quite large ami very gratifying to the
manager. In many respects this win
the best institute ever held ill Cowles
and the farmers and business tueu arc
well pleased with this year's exhibition
and program The value of nu In-

stitution of this eharacler eiiuuot be
measured in dollars mid cents. Ex-

periences are exchanged, new methods
learned, and every farmer and stock
raiser is stimulated to do better the
coming year. If one man is induced
to rulse oue bushel of corn mure to the
acre, raise a better colt, or increase
his ctUcieucy in auv manner these in-

stitutes are well worth the time Hnd
care It takes to make them possible. ii

The good people of Cowles are to be
congratulated on the exelluut maimer
in which this Institute was conducted.
Mot a word of condemnation was beard
and cveryoue was delighted with the
success of this year's effort.

The display of agricultral pioducts
was very laige aud also very fine.
There were twenty differeut sets of
ar corn in the exhibit HUd every ear

was d quality. The wheat and
oats exhibit was good aud the potatoe
display was one of the best ever shown
in this section of the state. Then
there was garden truck of every des-

cription wuieh delighted the eye aud
convinced all on lookers that we have
a great slate.

The Ladies' department was filled
witu the haudlwork of the house wife.
All the work was an unitizing array of
needle work, fancy stitches, tatting
aud muny others. ,

The school exhibit was exceptionally
good. The work in the plaster relief
maps showed great pains and accuracy.
The details were well carried out aud
the evidence of exceptional ability was
displayed through out the entire ex-

hibit Our country schools are rapid-

ly forging to the front aud their work
is simply astonishing.

The poultry exhibit was not as good
--as might have been expected. This
department seems to have been ne-

glected but there was plenty of evi-

dence to convluce on that the coming
of another year the chickens will have

.an equal show with the other depart-
ments. Practically all the birds were

uuder weight but the exhibitors will
Uuow better what to select another
year.

The Lectures given by the state
workers were all well attended aud
highly appreciated. The speakers were

practical people. They have not only
studied the theory of farming but they
have also had actual experience on

.the farm. Mr. Leonard is sixty years
tld and has been a careful observaut
farmer all his life. What he had to
say carried much weight because he
knew what he was talking about.

Mr. Odell had a very busy time as
y fsoon as he struck town, Mr. Keeney

taking him in hand and steering him
.to the corn exhibits where he judged
the corn samples. He reported that we
should test our seed corn.

On Tuesday evening at the M. E.

ohurch tho first thing on the program
consisted of a few selections by our

--band, followed by Miss Sabln whose
talk surely pleased the people, and
was Instructive. She was followed by
,Mr. Leonard who went back 50 years
.and worked up to our present time.
Next came Mr. Odell who is a very
interesting talker, and while he did
.not announce his subject the large
.crowd all remained and listened and It
proved to be very, very good.

All the old officers were
viz:

President, II. G. Keeney.
Vice President, Uoyd Vauce.
Secretary, 0. E. Putnam.
Treasurer E. T. Foe.
1st Vice President, R. H. ihompson.
2nd " " J. B. Frantz.
3rd " A. J. Urant.
4th " ' " Chas. lloren,
,5th " " J. T. Lacey.

(Concluded on page 5)
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Jan. 18th to Feb. 1st
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clean up the Stock and incidently raise a large amount of money quick we will offer theTO
bargains. You get the benefit of these special prices just to the extent that you take

advantage and purchase of us your wants the next two weeks. You save from 1- -5 to xx your money.

is not that we are so philanthropic, not that we had alone your interest in view that we give
ITthis sale. Oh no, no. It is Turnure Brothers Store that we are so vitally interested in (honest

ain't it?) It is to our interest that this mammouth stock be reduced as low as it is possible to do by
February 1st. For two weeks we are willing to work, and work hard, without pay if we can

reduce this stock eight or ten thousand dollars. r
-:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

The Following at SO Per Cent

yi Off 50PerCent tf Off

ladies' Cloaks

Ladies' Suits

Misses' Cloaks

Children's Cloaks

One Lot

Ladies' Sweaters

Red Cloud,

Cash Discount Sale

Inclusive

GROCB RI ES

The Following At

25 Per Cent Discount

1-- 4 OFF 1-- 4

Hand Bags
50c to $5.00 -

All Dress Trimmings
5c to $3.00 Per Yard

linen Towels - Lunch Cloths

35c to $3.00

Furs - Ladiefc' Sweaters

- Rugs
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The Following At

20 Cent Disconnt
1-- 5 1-- 5

Black Dress
Fancy Goods

Dress Goods
Velvet - Shoes

Underwear
Carpets - Blankets

Outing Flannels
Wool Hose

Fleeced

. i

m Nebraska

Can Deal No. 1 Can Deal No. 2 Vegetable Deal No. 3
16 dozen cans of Fruit that'is 10 dozen large cans worth 25c 40 dozen cans Extra Standard

worth 20c to 25c per can, that to 30c will go at Vegetables of Peas,
Sweet Potatoes, Red Kidney

15c Per Can Beans, Hominy. Corn
' and String Beans will go at

Sold only m Y dozen lots or Sold one can or more. Con-mor- e.

They consist of Pears, sists of Hawaiian Pine Apples, $1.00 Per Dozen
Red or Black Raspberries, Black-- California Apricots, Peaches. x

berries. Strawberries. Peaches. G. G. Plums and Pears. 50c Half Dozen 3 for 25c

l.t,
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Wool Dress

Silk

Lined Hose

Fruit Fruit

consisting
willgo'at

Pumpkin.

BE SURE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE

TURNURE BROTHERS
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Ladies9

Remnants

Goods

Winter
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Two Boys
1

With Two Guns
Lust Saturday, Russell Jono nge 14

.VMiu-.s-
, hi uouipntiy wllh Stalker A muck

a him of Ocnrgu Amuck, tint! alniuUhe
sumo lino, started out on u limiting
exhibition, armed wltli u rllle and
shotgun respectfully. On returning
tlii'y stood tho guns up ngalnst the
gate, whim in somu mutiuur a jar
unused tho guns to full and iu so doing
tho shot gun exploded. The charge
pasHcd through an Inch board In the
gate and struck just above the ankle
of Russell's leg. At ouco physicians
were united aud dressed tho wound
and on Sunday the boy was brought
into town and taken to the home of
George Amuck, where ho In at this
time Tho wound, wlillo a serious one,

ii
In not thought to be of such a nature
as to permanently cripple him.

1 Tho A mack boy escaped with no
more serious injury than the loss of a
portion of his pantaloons, which were
Ignited by the explosion, but whjcb,
fortunately for the young lad, was
extinguished before tho tlames bad
mado(much headway.

Harry Gilliam Sails
On Matrimonial Sea

On Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
at tho homo of the bride's parents
Miss Edith Itatiuey aud Mr. Harry
Gilliam were united in marrlugo by
Rev. V. h Colo of the Bimtlst church.
Only the immediate members of each
fumily weie present. This evont camo
as a glad surprise to their many friends
here. The bride is adaUirhtcrof Judiro
A. D. Runuey of the couutv court.
She has been teaching in the Red Cloud
public schools for a few years and Las
won many friends, in this olty. She
was the heart's delight of tho little
tots iu the kindergarten. She won her
way into the dotnlnlou of their affect-
ions by her kindness of heart aud sraoe
of manner. Harry, as he is known by
every one, In the city, has beeu reared
here bears a most excellent reputation
and is one of our best young men.
For a uutuber ot years be has been
assisting Paul Storey in his clothing
establishment but since tho happy
event recorded above the yonugcouple
will engage in farming. Immediately
after the marriage ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Gilliam repaired to .the residence
of the groom's uncle, llenrv. which
they will make their future homo. The
sensible manner iu which these young
folks were married lends the Chief to
believe that their married life will
glide along sensibly and that they will
receive all the gladness and hannlness
of a sensible borne. We extend hearty
congratulations and wish them many,
many years of enjoyment aud content--
edness.

RmI Estatt InuMisrs.

For the week endlug Jan. 28st, 1013.
Complied by M. W. Carter .Bonded Ab-

stracter, Red Cloud, Nebr.
Louella Proctor and Husb. to B.

H. Gilbert, wd, lots 19 to 21,
Shucks Add to Red Cloud 9 1400

George W. tihuuk and wife to
Ray A. llailey, wd, e, setf
BeJi lie seo. 2aM f 8500

Henry E. Hiuklns to John II.
ilinkins, wd, nw 13-1-- 4000

Geo. G. Holt and wife to J. T.
Lacy, wd, let 18, Blk. 4, Cow-

les 150O
Addison P. llartwell and wife

to Donald II. llartwell, wd, pt.
111k. 10, Inavale 10Q

William Iicedt and wife to Ed-
ward Herman Fuoke, wd, lots
1 to 0, lllk. 1, Tylers Sub. Div.
Roarer's Add to Blue Hill l20
Mortgages Filed, 111,837.00.
Mortgages Released, ,110,038.08.

FaraUaw
See-- J. II. Bailoy for best rates, terras

aud option on farm loans Sole agent
for'lrcvctt, Mattisifc UaUer,aAA
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